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Attention, Republicans !

The Republicans of this county
should not lose sight of the Fact that
delegates to the State Convention
roust be elected by a vote of the par-

ty the same as other candidates are
nominated. As the State Convention
will meet aorne time id April or not
later than the 3d of May, it will bo

necassary to hold the primaries some

time previous to that date, which is

touch earlier than we have ever held
them before. It has been suggested
that the delegates to the State Con-ventio- n

be named at the regular Feb-

ruary town elections, which occur on

the third Tuesday In the month, and
are generally well attended. It has

been shown that another election
board sitting in the vicinity of the
regular polls conld receive and count
the ballots of Republicans for the
delegates to bo named the same as a t
the usual June primaries. Tnis is

thought advisable from the fact that
the month of April would be entirely
too early to hold the regular Repu-

blican primaries. We hope our Re-

publican friends will give this mat-

ter their attention and decide upon
some action. Other counties are
adpoting the. above plan.

The charges of bribery at Colum-

bus are daily becoming louder and
more specific. It is now declared

. that it was not Pendleton's position
on the civil service bill that defeated
him, but a judicious use of cash by

the friends of Payne. The Cincinna-l- a

News Journal, Democratic, 'says :

'
. "Money has been bhamelessly used

to buy a seat io the Senate by men
professing tn be of the party which
opposes the use of money in politics.
That a Legislature- - of men claiming
to be Democratic representatives has
yielded to all the influences and forces
Democracy exists to fight against is
true. The Democratic people have

. the remedy in their own hands."
Wbile John U. lbompsoo raises

the banner of revolt Decaune of the
corruption that was open as the day
and impudently bold and brazen. He
ays:

"Corruption has made rotten the
Democratic Legislature of Ohio.

IoDy has had it potency to drag hon
or down into the mire, batanic tempt
ings by promises of future official
profit have seduced the trustees of the
uoblest estate within the transfer of
roen. The guardians of political
rights have betrayed thoir wards.
These traitors to .their constituents
must be investigated. To the evidence
accumulated, untiring labor must add
more damning testimony. The insult
to the law of the State must be aven-
ged and a penitentiary cell door

peoed for atry one who is proven guil-
ty of con-optio-

The Washington Post says that the
result will preclude the possibility of
touch talk about civil service reform
for some months to come, but that
iusUad the attention of the Democrats
can be turned to tho disgraceful ex-

hibition of corruption. We do hope
that until the stench of this mess

.quite passes away our Demosratic
will omit their diurnal

homilies on the corruption of the Re-

publican party.

Tub steamer Columbus, going from
Boston to Savannah Ga., last Friday
night struck Devil's Bridge, a dan-

gerous reef, and was foundered. Very
dew of the passengers, in all about
one hundred and fifty, were saved.
One hundred and twenty persons are
ejpposed to have perished in the sea.
Accounts given of the horrible disas-
ter are simply awful.

Proceedings of the Fifteenth
Teacher' Annual Institute

of Forest Co., Pa.

Monday, Dec. 17, Institute ovened
in Room No. 1. of the school building,
aud organized. The following officers
were elected :

J. E. Hillard. Pres. Ex-oie- R
Z. Gillespie, A. J. Ballade, Vice Piesi- -

dunts; .Lillian Miles, Jennie Ilogue,
Secretary ; R. M. Lawson, Treasurer ;

Flora Kelly, John Groe, Lurolling
Committee: Kate Gueother, Chas
Baker, Lib ramus; Geo. Kerr, .W. O,

1. v mar v iluiion, n. M. imuru, uouora. on
Resolutions; J. E. Hillard, J. R. Mil
ler, A. J. SallaJe, Geo. Kerr, R. Z.

OilUepie, Flora Kelly, Ella Leech,
M. M. Nellis, B. M. Lewis, Co'm. on
Gradation.

On niotbo of R. Z. Gillespie the
.Membership Fee was fixed at 50 cent

and the admittance fee to the lecture
of Monday night and entertainment of
Wednesday night at 25 cents each

night. The following officer of
Teachers Informrl Meeting for Tues-

day and Wednesday morning were

elected: A. J. Sallade, Pres; C. J.
Baker, V. P.; Flora Kelly, Sec'y.
General and Miscellaneous.

Institute was opened each day by
reading of bible and prayer.

MONDAY EVENING.

The Court Room was filled to over
flowing. V. P. Sallade called the house

to order. The address of welcome was
read by tho Co. Supt. After which
Miss Maude Davis rendered some fine

music on the piano. Miss Nellis then
read the Response to the Address of
Welcome. The Response was read in
a fine manner. Credit is due Miss
Nellis for her effort. We think she
expressed the sentiments of the Insti
tute. Supt. Hillard tlieu introduced
Gen. Theron P. Keator, of Chicago,
who interested and delighted the audi
ence for uearly two hours with "The
Queer and Curious lhings I Have
been.

TUESDAY MOKMNO.

Iu&tituta called to order by Vice
Pres. Sallade. Rev. Hicks read the
20th Psalm, and offered prayer; mus-
ic by Institute. Prof. L.ngley of Ed
inboro was introduced and gave a
miscellaneous talk. He propounded a
number of questions, culling on mem
bers of Institute lor tbeir opinions ;

bis exercise created much interest.
Prof. Owen of Pittsburg was next in-

troduced, and interested the Institute
for a short time with a talk on gener-
al topics. The Institute sang, "Wait
ing for the Morning. Prof. Laugley
then gave a practical lesson on, "My
Mind." The lessou was full ef practi-
cal thoughts and suggestions. Recess.
After recess Prof. Owen talked on "Pri
mary Geography." At the close of
his talk a short lime was spent by the
Institute in discussing "Singing Geog-
raphy. It was the sentiment of the
Institute that there is a belter way of
teaching Geography than by singing
it. Prof. Owen's talks on Geography
were plain, practical, and orthodox,
and were appreciated by the teachers
and others present. Miss Emma Ex-cel- l

of Alliance, Ohio, was introduced
and recited "The Blacksmith's Story."
The "Story" was a pathetic one, and
Miss Excell's rendition of it was very
fiue. Her ability as an Elocutionist
and her manner as a teacher and lady
made ber a great favorite with teachers
aud everybody else. Prof. Laogley
then talked affirmatively on the propo
sition that, "We are Wisdom Teachers
as well as Knowledge Teachers.' Ad
journment for dinner.

Tuesday afternoon.
Tuesday Afternoon was Director's

Day. Institute met at 1:45. Ringing
An interesting talk en "Physical
Reading" bv Miss Excell. Prof.
Laogley talked on the general subject
of "theory and Practice. Miss Ex
cell recited, "The Naughty Little
Girl." After reoess the regular Insti-
stute work was deferied, and the teach
era and directors present discussed.
and offered suggestions relative to, the
following questions: "vnat plan
should Directors adopt to enable them
to secure the best teachers ior then
schools?" "Should a text book ou Alco
hol and Hygiene be adopted by the
schools; how should it be adopted
and used?" "What plan should be
adopted by which we mar have our
school houses, and schools, supplied
with necessary conveniences, and the
suitable apparatus for teaching?
"Should a text book on etiquette be
adopted and used in the schools?" "Is
it advisable to adopt a text book on
'Theory and Practice,' for use by
teachers during the coming year?"
the discus-loo- n were lively and inter
csting. A committee to draft, resolu
tions embodying the sentiment of the
Institute on these qnestions was ap
pointed. Institute adjourned.

TUESDAY EVENING.

At the Court House. Music, Quar
lette, "Jesus, Lover of My Soul." On
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday
evenings proceeding the regular exer
cises, aud while the house was filling
up with tho people, tbe teachers held
an Informal Meeting. Question dis
cussed Tuesday evening. "Is it the
province of the teacher to educate the
patrons of his school so that they sbal
prevail upon the directors to furnish
the schools with needed apparatus?"
Music, Quartette, "The Old Bt-1-

Instrumental music ou piano, bv Miss
Davis. Prof. Langley was introduced
and delivered, from notes, a practice
and interesting lecture on "Heading.
Miss Davis favored the audience with
fine musio on the piano. Miss Excel
sang a solo. "Janet's Choice." Be
ing recalled she sang, "Three 01
Maids of Lee." Adjournment.

WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Opening Exercises. Singing by In
stitute. Prof. Owen continued his
talks on Geokrapbv. Keview of note
books. Recess. Calistbenio Elocu
tiouary Exercises and Drill, end Io
struclion in Elocution, by Miss Excell
At the close of Miss Excell's work the
Institute discussed it under the ques
two. "Is it practical, and practica
bin ?" The opinion of the Institute was
decidedly affirmative. Adjournment
tor dinner.

AVEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

At the Usual hour Institute met.
Minutes rend and adopted. Prof,
ljingley gave Instructions in "Arith-
metic.'' The Institute discussed the
question, "How should Suhtrnetion
be taught." Recess. JSinglng. Prof.
Idingley resumed his talk on.
Theory ami Practice." Singing. Re-

port of committee on Resolutions for
director's Day. The Report was re-

ceived, and the committte dismissed.
with the thanks of the institute.
The Resolutions were taken up in seri
atim read, uniowhxl, and adopted.
riio following olHeers of Informal
meeting for 'Ihursday and Friday
mornings wero elected : It. Z. (Jillos- -

Mc, Pres.; Mrs. A. M. lerlin, Nice
res. ; vieo. Kerr, bec'y. Adjourn

ment.
WEDN KSDAY EVEN INC! .

At the Court House. Informal
meeting: question' "Should whisper
ing in thcscliool he permitted ? Muie,
Ouartette. Recitations by Miss l,x- -

cell. "The Last Hymn" Archie
Dean." Mr. Wheeler.ot West Hick-
ory sang a solo : he was recalled and
responded with. " WaitTill theCIouds
Roll by." Readings by Miss Excell
Vine ioungUrey Head.," "I'leas- -

ure Exertion." Miss Excell had in
raining during the afternoon n class

of the "Little Folks," who now
marched out on the platform to music
and pleased the audience with a very
nice little song, retiring, when done,
in good style, to music. Miss Kxcell
recited, "The Mouse." Mr. Wheel-e- r

sang, and was encored. Miss Kx-
cell gave, in costume, "The New
Church Orsmn." Heine recalled she
gave, "Bobolink." Adjournment.

THURSDAY MORN I NO.
Opening Exercises. Prof. Langley

talked on "School Management.''
Singing. Prof. Babcock, of Oil City,
was introduced and talked on, "Pri-
mary Reading." Recess. Singing.
Election of Committee on Permanent
Certificates. The following persons
were elected : F. F. Whittekin, R. Z.
Gillespie, W. O. Fulton, U. V. Kerr,
.Flora Kely. 1'rof. Isabeock contin
ued. "Primary Reading.', Prof.
LnnKley gave a talk on, "Teaching
History." Winging. Miss Excell
gave instructions m "Elocution."
Adjournmeut for dinner

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

Institute met. Minutes read and
adopted. Singing. "Theory and
Practice," by Prof. Langley. Lan-
guage," by Prof. Babcock- - Singing.
"Elocution," by Miss Exeell. Ilecess.
Singing. Discussion of the question,
'Should Temperance be taught lu

the School? Recitation, "Cuddle
Down," by Miss Excell. Adjourn
ment.

THURSDAY EVENING.

At Conrt House. Informal meet
ing. Questions. "Should teachers
attend dances?" If a child does not
like to go to school should that be
considered suQJcient reason for per
mitting him to slay away Irom
school?" Miss Louise McClintock, of
Meadville, was introduced, and sang
a solo, "Supposing." Instrumental
Duett, on piano, Mrs. Ritchey and
Miss Davis. By request Miss Excell
recited "The naughty Little Girl."
Miss McClintock sang, "The Three
Fishers," and responded to an encore
by singing "Comiir 'lhro' lhelly,
It appears that during the week the
teachers had been planning n surprise
for the Supt. and Prof. Eangley. t he
Supt. knew tho first half of the
scheme, never dreaming there was
second half, while the Prof, had
knowledge of the last half, neversus
pecting a first, half. The Supt
deemed there was pleasure in the part
ho knew, while the Prof, divined
Dlensantness in the nart lie knew
but the audience seemed best pleased
when these two gentlemen put the
two parts together, exposing to pub-
licity the whole of the part concocted
against their equanimity and staid- -

ness. In behalf of the Teachers of
the Forest County, Institute Supt
Hillard presented Prof. Langley with
a handsume photograph album, and
Prof Langley in tho name of th In
stitute presented the Supt. and his
better half with an equally handsome
photograph album. Miss Excell, by
request, rendered, "Bobolink." A
solo by Miss McClintock. Adjoun
ment.

FRIDAY MORNING

Opening Exercises. Singing. Re
port of Committee on Resolutions.
Report received. Committee dismiss
ed. Resolutions read, amended, and
adopted in seriatim. Prot. Eangley
gave a talk on "Minimum Rules."
Singing. Recess. Minutes read and
adopted. Solo by Miss Excell, "The
Happiest Time." Short speeches by
the teachers. Closing remarks by
the Supt. Singing by Institute. Ad
journment xineilie.

Lillian Milks, Sec'y.
Jennie Hogl'e, Assistant.

Keator's lecture was a grand sue
cess.

Forest County altogether, and
Tionesta in particular, has reason to
be proud of Miss Maude Davis proii
cieucy as a pianist.

Prof. Eangley went away well
pleased with Forest Co's. educational
outlook, and the teachers went away
pleased well with prol. Eangley.

Prof. Owen is a giant iu Ueograpui
eal teaching.

Our teacher were pleased highly
with Prof. Bubcock's talks, and the
Prof, paid our lustitute a flattering
compliment.

Miss Exeell " pleased 'era all."
Miss McClintock's singing was fine,
Dr. Morrow and (. W. Zentz de

serve honorable mention. The Insti
lute was conducted in sucn n way as
to allow every member the greatest
freedom possible, and to make every
one feel at home, yet the organization
wus thorough and ellective. The
good results of such a course are ap
parent to all. A very lew ol the teach
ers were in the habit ol coming in
late. A nice lot or school-wor- k was
on exhibit. The Institute was a sue
cess. Every Institute grows better,

forest County, educationally con
siuereq, is looking up.

J. E. Hillard, Supt

Ml PALL &

Pall is lipre and Winter flint approaching, and C.iniforUhlllty is tho
next thing In order, mid wo are hnppy to Inform oar friend In Pol-r- ut

County tliat we are prepared to mipply that want nt rm Low
Prices as tho mono quality of t!oods can bo prdueed In Western
Pennsylvania. Wo Inuito you to Inspect nir Stock before making
your purchases, as we will SAVK YOU MONKY. Wo buy Larue
Quantities of Goods for Spot Cush, mid having Two Stores to supply
and bnj together when Quantity comes In question to get Hie Price,
and being all workers and having no idle men to support, and not
being conipellod to live on the prollt.s of any one lino of business, wo
are confident that wo will nnd can SKl,Tj YOU MO UK GOODS FOK
THE MOMKY Til AN ANY OTIUCU HOUSK IN THIS SEC-
TION OF COUNTKY.

PLEASE CALL AND

&c.

3? R O S

.NO TO

H. J. & CO.

A Business Education ta the mnst profltnhlc, It l( the moot useful. Our Rim In to prnctlcjillf
train youne men for tho actual requirements of this commercial aim. Individual instrnctum. No
vacation. Students can enter at any time. Kor circulars, address I'. Dl'FK & HONS, I'lltuhurv, Pa.

Mercantile Appraiser's No tic 3.

Return of Mercantile Assessment
Forest County, Pa., for the car 1N84:

1UKNKTT TOWNSHIP.
Class. Tnx.

Peiii-siil- l it Co., en'l niercliiulise.,.14 $7 00
PoniiMil! ,t Co., (intent medicines. ,, 4 i IK)

W. Piitlerson A llro. general mer- -
clmnilise 14 5jsT. Miles I'ierce. Ken'l mcrchandiseM

reter Oiuliey, groceries.. H
A. Cook, general mcrchandiso 14

nnEKS TOWNSHIP.
II. W. Loilehnr, merchant mill 11 7 00
T, P. Collins, general merch.iiulise.l4

HAHMONY TOWJfSUIP.
John AVoodcock,"hotel f
J. Machesney, general nierchaiulisolt
Dunn ifclurner, gen 1 merchnmliKo.14 700

IIICIiOUY TOWNSHIP.
T. J. Bowman, gen'l nierchandise..l2 12
IS. Hailley, 2 billiiud tables 40 00
Chambers X Son, general mer

chandise 14 7f0
W. A. Pitts, general merchandise.. 14 7 00
Alfred Short, veneral merchandise.!! 7co
Wheeler fe liusenbury, general

merchandise 14 700
JENKS TOWNSHIP.

Sigworth it Amslcr, general mer
chandise 14 700

Campbell it Curll, g"ii'l lyerchaii- -
dise 14 7 00

II. II. Inillers, gen'l merchandise. H
T. J. Ryner, general morchandise.14 7 00
W. IlyromA Co, gen'l inerchandisol4 7 00
P. M. Keck, general merchandise.. 14 7 00

IIOWK TOWNSHIP.
V. II. Frost, general merchandise.14 7 00

A. V. Anderson, gen'l merchandisoU 7 00
Wagner, McCluno A. Co., general

merchandise 14 7 00
W. Evans, hotel 5 50 00
S. O. McLnin, hardware 14 7 00
John Kenyan, hoU 1 5 50 00
II. Davidow, clothing 14 7 00
H. H. Kolertson, gen'l meiviiandi.vel:i HI

John J. Clearv, hotel 5 CO 00
Lewis ,fe IJoyle, hotel 5 50 00
Dan. Itogors, gon'l merchandise... 14 7 00
P. II. Manning, 3 billiard tables &0 (

0. A. XI vers, groceries 14 7 00
C.W. Hawks, gen'l morehandiso..l3 10 00
W. llottel, hardware 14 7 00
W. Hottel, patent medicines 4 5 00

W. Hawks, hotel 5 50 CO

C. V Hawks, 2 billiard tables 40 0:1

KISOSLEY TOWNSHIP.
Ttiiiti.--i Shan-key- , gen'l merehandiaoU 7 00
Wheeler, Dusenbury iV Co., gener-

al merchandise 14 7 00
Eli llerlin, groceries 11 7 00

TIONESTA 1IOUOVOII,

l'obinson it llonner, general mer-
chandise 10 20 00

H. J, Hopkins A Co., general mer-
chandise 10 20 00

T. C. .lachson, hotel 5 50 00
Ed. Heihel, liardware 14 7 Oil

John T. Carson, variety store 14 7 00
O. V. liovard, groceries 13 10 00
O. V. liovard, patent medicines... 4 5 00
Haslet A' Sons, gen'l merchandise.il 7 00
Frank Walker, a billiard tables 50 00
A. Carson, boots and shoes 11 7 00
Wm. SinearbBUgh it Co., general

merchandise 13 10 00
II. H. lsrockwav, hotel M) 00
II. S. ISroekway, 2 billiard tallies.. 4 ) 0.1

Appeals will bo hold at tho County
Commissioners' Oilk-e- , Tionesta, Pa., on
tho 2tith dav of February, A. I. IHM4. --

JOHN M U EX EN UiCiit. EE,
Mercantile Ap.piaisf r.

Tionesta, Pa.. Jan. Ill, 184.

IHusoIutioca Tiuiivv.
Notic e is hereby given that W. It. Ilas-fe!la- ck

lm thin day smd his intercut, in
the lirin of F. M. Keck it Co., to F. M.
Keck, anil that the business will hereafter
be carriuii on in the name of F. M. Heck
it Co.

W. U. M ASSELP.ACK,
F. M. KECK ,t CO.

Marionville, Forest Co., 1'., Jan. :i, 1SS4.

Notice.
Not'co is hereby given that I have this

day been appointed Administrator of the
E.state of I,. W. llotchkiss, late of liar-iimn- y

Township, deceased, mid all j.er-bo- ns

owinj? said Estate or h iving bills
against the same will present same for
beUleu.ent.

ELIA KET1I A. HOTCIIKIS.
Dee. 15, 1883. Perry, Forest to., Pa.

Notice.
The undersigned have been appointed

Administrators t Estate of Hiram Osgood,
deceased, and all persons owing said es-
tate, or having bills against the same, will
present same for settlement.

(J I . OSGOOD.
JOHN OSGOOD.

Tionesta, l'a., Dec. 7, 1NS3,

TTTTQ T 4 TT?T? mny b found on fltt-a- t Oeo.XllXJ JT AIT 1V 1. ft,,eil 6 Wt N. w.irAavt'rOt.tuK bureau ( 10 Siirui u SI 1, v Iwre ert l(hi
cuuUmU iunjr lw lulg (or 11 lit A EW VOltU.

WINTER!

CLOTHING, ZHZ.iLTS,
BOOTS SHOES,

TJisrisHiiisra-- o-ooid- s,

DRESS G-OOID-

QROJEEIES,
VISION

FLOU'B, PEED,
TltOUIiLK

Administrator's

Administrator's

m

HOPKINS

SEE OUR STOCK OP

5cO.

HIIOW GOODS.

Bucke, o Force Pump

, & vfl

" m
1 Q--

ill 3

1
E

1 CO
I "TJ;l

J;

I Jr f7

fS

CALL AND ( ET PKICICH,

ED. HUlIBEL,
T IO N EST A, PEN N ' A.

V'stato of Am.a Pnrdy, dere:ted. Notice
is hereby given that the undersigned have
been appointed Executors of tin' hint will
and testament of Atn.a Punly, Into of
(Ireen township. Forest county, l'a., de-
ceased, ami all person indebted to said
estate or having claims against the same
are notiiled to liiuko pctth'incnt at i.ncc.

W. 15. HEATH,
Ll'CV 1'UHIlV,

Executors.
Starr, Forest Co., Pa., Jan. 5, 11.

M IIEItEBY GIVEN that anNOTICE will lie m ule by Charles
T. Creswell, Albert It. (iuiltxfrt, Severo
Mallet Provost, Henry Cuinmip.K, and
Then. It. Armstrong on the 14th (lav of
February, List, to the Governor of the
H ate of lJenns Ivania, under the Act of
Assembly of tho Commonweal h of I'enn-syiyan- ia

e"litled "An Act to provide for
the incorporation and regulation of cer-tai- n

corporations," approved April 2!'tb,
174, and the supplements thereto, for the
charter of an intended corporation, to be
called th Postal Telegraph and Cable
Company No. 2 ; tho charter and object
there f is to construct, mantain anil 'op-cra- te

lines of telotrrtph commencing in
McKean County, at the State line, on the
highway near Foster lirook, and run-
ning thence through 111" counties of Mc-
Kean, Warren, Foivst, Clarion, Veniiniro,
Armstrong, liutler, Allegheny and Wash-
ington, to u point on tho State line be-
tween Pennsylvania and West Virgin a,
in tho township of Hanover, iu Wash-
ington county, and for these purposes to
have, possess and enjoy all Ihn rights,
bcnelits and privilege's of the said Act of
Assemblv and its supplements, KID-
DLE it WaKD, Solicitors.

D IIOTOG K A P II O A L L E 1 1 Y ,
X TIONESTA, PA;

M. CARPENTER, . . Proprietor.

vii r .....

Pictures taken in all the latent styles of
the art. 20-- t''

PATENTS
MtTNN ft CO., of the Scibntifio Ahrrican. con- -
tinuo to nc-- t mj 8,.liviloni for 1'ait.iits, uv.is, TradeMrk8, CopyriKlils, for the Uuitod HUleii, Cunuda,
KoKland, Krunit), Cii'rniaiiy. etu. Hand iliKik about
Palruts sont frao. Hiill-(-K- n Tears' eipurlence.

PuIcuiaolitainHd thmuuh MUNN A Co. aronuUiidIn the HcitNrmc A m khii'AN, the lurneat, lwt, and
looat wldulf circulated atrieutltlu fiaper. i 211 a year.
W'uekly. bplflKIld enKravhiKS and Interest ihk In.
foruiallon. Sixxiluien oopi of I he rrlrul tic A mrr.lean sent fr. Aildrnsii MUNN A Co., s laNlinoA iota a'an uiflce, a,l ltroadway. New Yoia.

For good fresh Goods cheap go to

Haslet & Ko-n- Feb.

TIM E TANLE IN EFFECT Nov. ltf, IPh.l.
Wwn" J T It iv i:h Divisi on Ei isTw "iir'i I .
P. M . . .A M A.M. P. M.

00 7 50 nr Pittsburgh Iv H 45, 8
4 :tv 4 :w Parker 12 11 11 51
4 27 4 2ii Foxbnrcr 12 4012 40
1 io 13 Hilar.. Franklin , lv 2 oo 11 ;:o

P. M. A.M.I P. M A. M.
P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M . iT M .
2:t! 12 4", U2o!nr... oil City....lv 10; 7 00

12 1M 12 07 tH 5S Oleopolis milt2li; II 51 1S50'...Engl Kock... 1.1 40, F7 2H
12 02 II AX fs 47j President 1:H2;17I

1 luill 17 S2s Tionesta 4 00 7 4N
1 ttii 10 52 K 12; llickorv 4 I.-- fi (O

11 22110 HS 1 o:t..Trunkevville.. 14 22' S II
1 to, 10 l.V 7 50 Tidlo'ute 4 :;n a 24

12 50 0 I2'l7 21... Thompson s... 14 5-- fS 4
12 :'.5 0 15' 7 Ol 5 l.'ij M 0.V

12 U' 0 fl; Wurron 5:u 2'
11 4o; M 15 1 v... K in.un....ar otm! )M
A.M. . M.(P. M.I P. M. A. M.

"
A. M. P. M.l P. M. A. M.
lOOOi 4 20 lv...Prdford..nr h oojii r,

A.M.IA. M,l .M.! P. M. A.M.
II :to 1 :o (1 l! ar...Klnzua....lv (t 10 10 (m

11 -' io 1 1: (I a2iUI
10 47 t40 5 :',(!.... Wo' f Km 0 45; 1(1117
10 42i II2HI 5 Ml tinaker I'.rldife. (! 51 1042
I'l'Jil' Hell 5 17...Keil House.... 7 0510 57
10 10 7 50! 501:... Salamanca.... 7 2l'll

II 7 l'i! 4 50; So. Carrol Iton.J 7 .15 II ''it
fill (1521 I ll...So Vondalla... 7 4(' ST
0 27 (I I .M 4 20 AlIegBiiy 80211.V!
1120, tl 00 4 20 lv Oleiiu'... .ar 8 10-- 12 t.'

A. M. 'A. M.1 P. M.l P.M.I M.
Apiuiionai. TltAlX Leaves Kinmi

11:"m)iiih, Warren Irvlneton. 2::t
pin. Tidioute 1:51pm, Tionesta 5:20pm, ar-
rives Oil City 7;(iopm.

A inn TinxAi. Tiiain Leaves fll City
(1:10 am, Oleopolis 0:54 am, Eagle Ttock
7:0!(ani, President 7:15am, Tionesta 7:4Sniu
llickory 8::i7ain,Tritnkeyville ti:Otam,Tld-out- e

10:15:im. Thompson ll:i;0, mrlvca
lrvine'on 11:55pm.

PiTTsni'ttnii Division Trains leave
Oil City 2:05, 7:00, 10:15 n. in., 2:4. 4:5."V

p. m., arrive til City 2:150, 7:45, l:45 m,,
2:20, :'.:45, . m.

t Flag stations, stop only on siginil.
Trains run on Eastern '1 line, w li i la in 11

minutes iHster than Kiill'alo time.
Pullman Sleeping Cars aud Through

Coaches between I'.'ill'aio end Pilts!)uigli
ou trains arrivitiir Pittsburgh 7:i0 a. in.,
and leaving Pittsburgh 8:20 p. m.

Parlor Cars and 'i'lirouuh Conches be-
tween Piit-htiru- h and I'.ullHlo on tn.ius

Pittsbur-l- i s. 15 u. in., urrivii.g
Pittsliin-r:!- i 8:00 p. in.

Sit- - l ickets sold and bavgiure
t all principal points.

Gel lime tables giving luil inlortiijitiun
from Conij.aiiv's Agents.
WM.S. 1 A I . I IN, GenT Pass r A, t,

iE(. S. G ETCH ELL. Gen'l Supt.
Nos. 41 .V 41 Exehnn''.. St.. Knthdn! N. V.
J. L. t.'KAlti. Agent, Tionesta. Pa.

OLD COUNTRY TEA IiOUSe!
Largest nnd liio't complete Wholes lie and

Kclnil Te;i and Family (iroccry west of
New York.

n o r s i : ic i : i : i e 1 1 s a tt e n t i o n . -- 1 x -
IH'CK.M E N IS V. T R A O Kl ' I N A It Y .

Freight l aid within 100 miles or Pitts-
burgh on all orders of S25 im I oven, or :v
ciisi-cun- t of a pes cent,, t parties living
any lurlhcr iliM:ncc. Parties not wivliin- -

to purchase S25 worth si m e time, cun
imichiise with an other titni'ly, mid wi-wil- l

pav the irei-!i- (, And Still Another
Feature: in ni'ikim; shipments of gimiN
we iueliMo sinount of e.v...:jier.s to you, in
eontiecli'in with registering money or ol
tttiiiii g P. o. nioiicy order or iiank dnilly
also, amount of in uiailin , i'.

On tins pl.io you it put to no expepso
whatever. The lomoh lire pad, mi and
ship.).. I to your stuiiun. thus putting you
on a. i e.pial fooling wi:ii our city cu: tim-
ers. Svnd for toe ' I ioUM'kce p'Ts i ; ni.le" i

boo.1 ot, 21 jvtges, In:? pi tci s en overy
article e c:n:y in P'.casn
y.nir adilre-- s and the b v. id b i sent
free. W.M. H AsAG E : Su.N, is. D

IT, tsburgh, Pa. j.tn'i .sily

SMEARBAIJGM

Dealers in

CLOTHI1TG,

NOTIOPJS, DOOTC SHOEG

HATS AX7B CArS.

TOUACCO,

CIGAKNi, HA KD-W- A

K E, O, U KEN S--

A P. E. G I, ASP, W A ui-:- ,

TOYS, STATIONAKY, WALL-PAPE-

FOKK1GN FKCITS,
DAKEKS KKEAD, OYS-TEK- S,

A--

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT GGUKD FAEilLY DIELES,
82.511, ;l.50, f 1.50, fo.50 ami upwards.

TEN THOUSAND
IUUDWOOD

Farms in Michigan.
Eorsaleby the GRAND RAPIDS & INDIANA
K. R.tO. bugar maple the principal timber.
AJvanlugti: Railroads already built, numerous

towns and cities, one of the healthiest parts of the
United States, purest water, good markets, fine
frail, good roads, schools, churches, large agricul-
tural population, best building material at low
figures, good soil, low prices, easy trnns, perfect
title. For books, maps, charts, and all additional
information, address

W. O. nUGHART,
Commissioner, Grand Rapids, Mich..

Or Ssprut Kobk rs, Traveling Atuu.

WANTED
Keliablo and exijerienced men : in every

county in Pennsylvania, b well Wheeler
and Wilwon New inn .Machines. The most
liberal terina to yond men j Corresinnd-enc- e

invited. Address WM. SUMNF.K
A Co. 12S W. 4th Street, Cincinnati
Ohio.

Dr. Kline's Oreut Nerve P.estorer i
tho marvel of the are for ull Nerve Dit --

eases. All tits Moiiied free. Send to KU
Arch (St., Philada. '

tcpWl-Mt- f


